**Monthly Report July 2017**

- **New Hourly Members**

- **New Annual Members**

- **New WU Monthly**

- **New WU Annual**

- **Active Members**

  - Hourly-July-17: 242
  - Annual-July-17: 153
  - WU-Ann-July-17: 638
  - WU-Mon-July-17: 2912
**Operations notes**

- Bike availability: 98%
- Out of hub lockups: 276
- Multiple rentals trips: 239
- Active riders last 3 mos.: 900
- Repairs reported: 105

**International House - student rider group - 2,001 trips in July!**

July 1 - Rotary Freedom Festival (15 test-rides and one sign-up)
July 1 - orientation and HTR for international students
July 7 - followup HTR for international student group
July 14 - Taco Ride
July 16 - Cyclovia Topeka: East End (10 test rides)
July 20 - Bikeways signage discussion